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Tommy Tucker, whose ba nd will be the first "name" argregatlon 
nt Washington and Lee Openinrs dance 8el in some time, will be on 
hnnd No,•ember 18 and 19 to 8tart the campus social seaflon. 

Harvest Moon Ball For Openings Set; 
Hollis Will Lead Cotillion Club Figure 
McAdan Plana 
Colorful Setting 
A "Harvest Moon Ball'' featu r

ing a fall motif wil highlight open
ing formal dances at Washington 
and Lee Univer!lity nut Friday 
and Saturday. 

I>oremu~ Gymnasium, traditional 
!ll'~ll~ of the university's major un
d~rgruduute social !unctions, will 
lit! decorated with harvest proper
lies lil by a huge moon at one end 
of lhe ball room. Tommy Tucker. 
t.nd his orchestra wil furni sh music 
fill" lhe l\~o-tlay round of dances. 

The sponsoring Cotillion Club's 
figure on Saturday evening will be 
It'd by Miss Mary Le McGinnis, of 
:\lemphis, Tenn., a student at Miss 
Hutcheson's School, with Samuel 
B. Hollis, of Memphis, president o( 
the Cotillion Club. 

President Hollis also announced 
lhe limes for the ligures would be: 
the Sophomores would perform on 
Fritluy mght at 11 :30, and the fol
lowing evening the pre!lid('nt hlm
liCif would lead the fienres berin
ninr at 10:00. 

Gaines Makes Appeal 
For Community Cheat 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines delivered 
the keynote addrcas at the Kick
off Rally for the local Community 
Chest Campaign last Wednt>l!day 
night at Lexington High School. 

In his address, the W&..L PleSi· 
dent praised the ludreshl p of the 
l01·nl Community Cr:e .. t l.nd ex
plained that the success of the 
Chest is in the hearts of the people. 

Dr. Gaines sp<~ke of the parable 
of the last judgment which is 
sometimes called the parable of the 
surprised people. In th(• phrase, 
"In as much as ye havl' done it 
unto the least .... " he nplained 
that the "leut" applied to people 
that could not repay you for what 
you have done. In the parable the 
people were tested by God. Now 
Lexington stands to be t.e11ted or 
measured for ib purity and gener
osity, he s&id. 

Dr. Gaines concluded his appl'al 
with the quution "How big is 
your heart! '' and "How much do 
yru care!" 

Monogram Picture 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. in 

the Student Union there will be 
an impot tant mt'eting of the Mon
ogram Club at which time pictures 
of the group for the Calyx will 
be taken. Pt!Csident John Bell urges 
that all men attend and that they 
wear their letter aweRtera. 

Plans lor the presentr.tion of 
football movies to the student 
body will be discussed at the meet
ing. 

Miss Hammond Set 
To Open Concert 
Series On Nov. 21 

Subscribers to the Rockbridge 
Concert-Theater Series have re
ceived notices that the lnge Manski 
concert scheduled lor Nov. lOth 
hall been uncelled and that the 
first concet t of the sPr.son will be 
given by Jo&n Hammond, star of 
the Convent Garden (London) and 
New York City Opera Companies. 

.. We Regret ••• " 

Col. F. H. Barksdale, president 
of the local seriel! 11aid today: •'We 
regret exceedingly that due to a 
chain of circumtJtances beyond our 
control, the date of our first con
cert has to be changed. However, 
&!1 far as the change of artists i~ 
concerned, we lwlieve we have gain
ed. For while Miss 1\tenski is 11 

fine ainget• and her star is cer
tainly on the a~cendant in this 
country, Jolln Hammond Is a singer 
of international reputation." She 
wus born In New Zeal&nd and re
ceived her early education in Aus
tralia. 

When she was on tour of these 
countrtes with the Italian Open 
C(Jmpany, Lady Gowrie, wife of 
Australif.'s G ove r n or General, 
beard bet sing, realized her poten
tialities and arrangt'd for her to 
study languages and opera in 
Europe for three years. 

Along with Dame Myra Hess, 
Service to Trooptl 

Miss Hammond Is noted In Great 
Britain for her un!!el!ish services 
to the British troops and factory 
workera during this last war. 

In May 1947 Miss Hammond re
turned to the Vienna State Opera, 
the first British artist to be in
vited to sing there since the ceas
sation of hostilities. Lexlngtonians 
will have the good fortune to hear 
her at what appearll to be the peak 
of het carter. 

After sutcusful tours of Europe 
and South America, sht madt' her 
first appearance in this country 
last winter in a New York recital. 

Troubs Will Present ~st. Joan~ 
Starts Five Day Run Monday; 
Cast Includes Many Veterans 
-----·•Shaw's Famous Play Is Troubs' 

R11bbi Ct11hdnn 

Cashdan To Lead 
Discussion Group 
Annual Conference 
Starts December 6 
Rabbi Louis J. Cashdan, of Char

leston, West Virginia, will be one 
of the tour discussion leaders at 
the annual University Religious 
Conference, sponsored by the 
Chirstian Council, here December 
6, 7 and 8. 

Rabbi Cashdan graduated from 
the University of Michigan, after 
which he took post-graduate work 
at the University of Wisconsin and 
the Univer11ill of Chicago. He was 
ordained as rabbi in 1933 from 
Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati, 
and now is an instructor in philos
ophy at Morris Harvey College. 

Since ordination, Rabbi Cashdan 
has served as rabbi of the West 
London Synagogue, London, Eng
land, and in a similar capacity in 
Des Moines, Iowa. He now holds 
the pulpit in Charleston. 

Besides beinr a phHosor>hy in
structor, he is State Pre!lident of 
the Save the Children Federation, 
Vice President of the Kanawha 
Welfare Council and an active lead
er in interfaith activities and social 
agenciea of the Charleston area. 

tud;,., Cluh To lll'et 

The American Studies Club will 
meet Tuesday night at 7:15 o'clock 
at the Phi Dell house. The t1ession 
was originally set for Monday. 

First Production of '49 Season; 
Diane Eckel Stars As St. Joan 

By JOE MOFFATT 
Starting next Monday night at 8:15 o'clock, the Trouba

dours, brilliant Washington and Lee dramatic gTcmp, "ill 
start their most ambitiow'l sea~on when they pre~ent G('()rRc 
Bernard Shaw'g Saint Joan. 

The play will run through next Friday night, Nov. 18, 
with a Rpecial 7 :30 p. m. performance being 1>re~ented for 

--• 11tuclents nntl datt•s un rln!liny 

If She's 36-26-36 
Tell FD Committee 
About It On Dec. 1 

Costume measurements for the 
1960 Fancy Dress Ball will begin 
soon In the freahman dorm, Mark 
Furis, vice president in charge of 
costume!', aid today. 

night. 
Lloyd J. Lanich, faculty di rt'<'tor 

of the Troubs, is dirl'<'ting and pro
ducing Joan and ha:~ us~emhled an 
ntellent cast whi<'h rna) turn in 
one of the most outstanding pl'r· 
formunces ever given in th(' "Littll! 
Theatre off Red Square." 

Diane's Second ApJ)4!nranre 
Diane Eckel, 16-year-old Lexing

ton high school student, is muktng 
her 1.1econd appearanre in Wa!!hing
ton and Lee drumalir produ~tiun" 
in the title role of the young 
French heroine, Jonn of Arc. 

A talented supporting Ca!lt rcaroom. 
Measuring d e :l d 1 i n e for the lures numerous Troub vett'rans a~ 

The west reading room of the 
dorm will be used this year lor the 
measur;ng routine. Costumes will 
be picked up later in the same 

couples 1n the figure is December well as several promising n~\\ • 
1, Faris suid. Memb"Crs of the comers to the local boardM. 
Dance Board, the Executive Com- Vic Dalmus, who Sll\rl'l.'cl 1n 

'lt r t it 'd t and "Petrified Foresl" several St'll!!mts m1 ee, ra ern y prst en a 
Fancy Dre11s Ball officers are ago, gives his first performunN• 
11cheduled to march in the firure. since that lime in lht> r·oll' or 1111 

Deadline for all othet s that will inquisitive churchman. whill' Dun 
18 

Alliin, who has appeared in morl' 
Troub productions than any nlhl'l' 
11tudent, protrays an old and di -
illusioned warrior, La lll'ir. 

attend the dance in costume 
Oetember 15, the FD veep said. 

Muaurtml"nUI Li ttd 
Bust (Inches), waist (inches), 

skirt. length to floor (inches, con
sidering high or low heels), height 
(Inches), weight (pounds), and 
haL (size). 

Fat is added that hip measu• e
ml'nt and telephone numbers 
would he a great aid to the cos
tumers, but that they were not 
rthsolutely necess. ry. 

"Please begin advances now 
toward fmding out the information 
we nt'ed," Faris said, "since we 
must keep within our deadline." 

The eat•ly measurement p1 ()gram 
Is part of FD Pt·esident Arl Wood's 
move to try to do away with the 
usual last minute rush before 
dance Sl'ts. 

Soccermen Downed 
By Maryland 3-0 

Another sparkling pcrCormunc~ 

can be counted on when Huger 
Mudd gives his interpretation Ol< u 
buff county Squire in Shaw's dn~
sic. Mudd is famous for hi 11 imi
tation of Dr. Whilt> in lnsl year's 
"mash success, the Vat ily Show. 

Other veteran!! who will un
doublly give depth tu the cut nt·l': 
Sam Whtte, conside.ed by manr u!l 
the most vcrsatill' actor in lhl' 
dramulic group; Bill Romaine, t'X· 
perienced trouper who mat k!\ hi~ 

return to the stage artl•r· a one
year absence ; Norm Ll'ml'ke, presi
dent of the Troubs; ond Pl•ll' }l'tn k
gcn, who starred in "Shodow 111111 
Suhstance" two years ago. 

Outstanding l''r~hmen 

f'1 idlly evening' a feature will be 
tht.. annual Sophc.mre P1 om, lt>d by 
rlaSII president Tr lbot Trammell, 
of M hun!, FIR. Trammell has nol 
y1•l announted his co-lender. 

A Saturday a1ternoon ten. dante 
1 ound. out the week-end program. 
A numlwr of frt ll'tnilies will havt> 
IIJlt'n house affairs honoring their 
t•Ul·of-town gut'sls. 

Students From Each Class Comment On New Cut Set-Up 
Poll Reveals General Sympathy For Freshman Plight 

A r olden roalie performance by 
Wuhington and Lee's Bruce Park
lrlPon, the human web, threw a 
mild sra~~e Into the juggernnulinr 
University of Maryland I!OCCer club 
yc•terdny at Wilson Field. But 
the General!! were unable to manu
facture a scoring pu•h of their 
own and lo!lt out to tht• nlltion'a 
no. I outfit, 3-0. 

Fre11hmcn who seem tn havt• t,, il
liant careel'1! in front of them holll 
~~ever.1l important tolt•s. Nutnhle 
among these are: John Bonttz, Jim 
Motrat t, Steve Prit·l' und Drl'k 
Hayne!~. 

Burt Litwin, n star or la~t yeut 111 

Var11iLy Show HI another fledgling 
lo watch in lhe futUrl'. Jlf! Ill lnllk · 

in~t hi11 first appt'urum•t• n 
Tt oub in Joan. 

8 

Allhourh the chaperone li•t h. 
not tum r•lctt' as yet, 11ome of the 
distinguished gu,•sts nl thc• afLi1 
will he President nnd Mr • Gulne~ 
nml Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Gilliam. 

Vice-pi esident IIAI!is tln~r in the 
C'ullillion Club firure arc C'lunle• 
.1. lhndt~haw, of Memphis, John K 
llunnlmnn, Jr., or Columbus, Ohio, 
ar11l II . We. h.•y !\1cAden, of Pl't~l•· 
hU IJC. 

No Short Claaaea; 
Tht• rl'ttular s ~ hedult• of danl!!l 

will lwld tomorrow, in !!pittl or the 
luulhnll gamt• at 2 o'clot·k In lhc 
aCtt•t·nuon, Rcgistnu· Charlu <irtcm 
hus llllliOUn('t•d. 

Game At 2 P.M. 
Saturday'• ~amt \lith the llnl · 

Hr~olty or Ut>la\\art on Wilson 

Fltld "ill bt• at 2 o'rlodr. 

By RICHAito CAROEN 
An interview with repr~;" entatlve 

students of the different clae es 
reveals that all are not entirely 
pleued with the sysltm set up lly 
the administration to deal with the 
number of cuts lhat will be allowed 
men in the different chliiSell. 

Jim Foltz, freshmon, thinks that 
unlimited cuts for Seniors is a 
good idea if looked at us an ex
perimental plan. He i of the opin
ion that requirement• fur the 
Cre11hman are too strict, c Ptdally 
for the first Sl'me ttr. 

His ideas are ah·onded by a acore 
of other.., but "Ben" Benjamin, alao 
a Frl!ahman, 1ay1 : " I favor the 
• tatuK quo." Benjamin cluu not 
wanL fre11hman tn have the prlv
ilt<gt> uf unlimited <'U ta aa he f11els 
that " frethmen are not mature 
enough to know when a <'Ul would 
lllll hurt them.'' 
~ophomore Lewis l'..~iglur !Jacka 

the plan. "A rood idlla, 1hould 
have ~en done a long time aco. A 
2.5 ratio for Freahmrn is not too 
htJh, even thuuch I never madt it." 

Bill Cuaac, Sophomore, Ia alao 

behind the prorram. Bill thinks awarded unlimited <'Uts the sec
it is an excellent plan- "terrific for und semester." 
Seniors." Another Junior, Bud Clark, ~aya 

However, Cusac doell not favor that "11eniora will handle the new 
any chantt' in tht Freshman set-up. privilege okay, but they won't be 

Bill Bailey, anotht'r freshman, trying a11 hard for t hat B-average. 
is ull for the unlimited cut SYII· Freshman rut 11yatl'm ahould stay 
tern. " I f men can't handle unlimit· as it is; they need to learn how lo 
ed frl'edom now, lhey never will be study their first. semester." 
able to. A 2.6 ratio Is too high Senior Tom Gutherie thlnkH that 
for Freshmen 2.0 would he much an extension of the numl.iCr of 
more acceptable." cut1 iR tlesirablt> for all classes. He 

Other representative factions pointt>d out that Freshmen would 
al~o feel that the load Freshmen duerve unlimited cull! second It'· 

carry i. too big for them if they muter if they attained a B-aver· 
are to makf' the Dean's List. Still are. 
other11 Ce I that it Seniors are going Ditk Bidwell, another St'nior, 
to be given unlimited cuts, the says "the new ruling is a r-reat 1m
Freshman clau alao should be provement and the Sl'niora will he 
given more fr('edom in their re- pretty ureful with the new prlv-
t~trlrtlona about tlau attendance. Heres. 

Junlora and Sttnlora Moortt Spnka 
Walt O'Connor, a Junior, thinks Chria Moo~, also a Sl'nior, 

that "it'a a J'ood deal if il lasts, thinks that "th ill is the best thing 
and I'm 1urtt looldnr forward to in year1. But, if it':o~ abuaed, it 
it." His stand un th~ Freshmen hould be taken away." Moore 
situation i• that, " for first t mester does not favor exttnl'lion ot cuta 
three cut1 aren't too many, and the to lower <'lasamen aa he feels "this 
grade point ratio hould be slight· new ruling ahould be a priviltl't' 
ly lowtt than It Ia at prt~lt~nl to be 1 re ervfld fo• the senior year." 

Parkimwn made 19 saves in all 
and severn! were decidedly amuz
lng. Til' wna not t4cored on in the 
second half. 

Game captain Pete Muhlenbcrr, 
h(lwiU.C·• I~ICICed fullback and Gil 
Gltle~pre, the Generals' magic-foot
ed sophomore, al!lo plnyed great 
df.'ft<nsive gamt·.. However the 
(;entorals were unable to man re 
a 1{1181 fur tht~m!lel\'es in the mid l 
or thts atetling de(en e. 

Maryland scnr ed Ci t ~t in the 
initial quurt11r with a Rinling 11hol 
lly Jim Belt. The other two sroreH 
<'llllll' in the c('()Jid quurter as 11 

H'IIUit of shots hy Gent' Vol~ urul 
Jim Savalft'. 

The (; n rals heltl tht Maryland 
c1uad <'orele throurhout the 

<'ond half, but <'ould not muate1 
the dnve to shove a tally in uf 
their own. 

Th~t home team was hampered 
1('••11•••41 ...... 4) 

The slnge and tel·hn1ral rrl'w 
,how11 depth and I'XJll'rieiH't'. 1-:tu i ~· 

Cla1 ke, conRidered h) I.nnil·h to he 
tnps, is again stagt> mnnnger fm 
the orgunization this yt'lu, nncl tl,
signed and built the t•t fm tlw 
ruraent production. 

Elliott Eaves, nnothl'l old hand, 
Is assislanl dircetor of tlw Rt'll!lllll '!l 
opl!ner, and Ja<'k Wilkuxrm, win
ncr of last year's a Will d fu1 tlu• 
lwst supporting Jll'rfmm:tl\1'1' in tlh• 
TroubR, tuks oVl'l tht• rww duittt• 
u ound effects man. 

Ali pre-wur undt-rgor.uluutl' ht•t (', 
Lanich tonk an active h•ndt•rshiJI in 
elrama producl ion~t. Aflt•t passing 
up n l'<U·eer rn the tJnitetl ~tu tu 9 

cliplllmlllll' t' l vit·e, he lnuk ICIIIII · 
u~&tr work tn drnmntit· 11t C'ntholk 
Univetocily in Wnahington and rt>· 
tu11wd to Ll'xmgtun in IU IS tu 8 8· 

umt• din•t:licm of tlw unclergt IHI· 

uall playm.•kertl. 
l'lans rut tht• for thcoming t•a

un. rt !! l.¥ntt·h pull! h. ace " tu a\olol 
thto matertal tint toes on Hroadway, 
in th rommuml)' lhtalrc JII Ojt!'Clll 
and, of t'uur~<· , in lhl' mnt 11111 Jill'· 

tUft'S." , 
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Two ODK Shortcomings • • • 

In a few weeks Omicron Delta Kappa will hold its 
annual .. tapping" ceremonies, and if precedent means 
:lllything, \\"ashington and Lee will see anotht'r mass 
draft of students being taken into this national leader
l-hip fraternity. 

\\rithnut beating around the bush abonl it. we'd like 
to point onl two things about the local chapter which 
arc 111 dire need of imm~diate remedy. The first 
being that ODK has consistently taken too many new 
members each year, and the second being that its activi
t ics are, as far as the average student knows, nonexis
tt•n t. 

The local ODK for a good number of years, has 
tapped anywhere from ten to twenty-two members per 
yt·ar ··.from a student body that has numbered from 
under a thousand members to twelve or thirteen hun
drt•d immediately after the war. Other schools, The 
l'nirersities of North Carolina and Georgia

1 
for ex

ample. during the same period averaged from f ive to 
ten members a year ... out of student bodies seven or 
eight times as large as \ iV&Us. 

wants thl' n·l-pt·rt of the students; wants to become 
suml'lhinl~ • tlhl'r thau just another key on a man's chain. 

The Governor Sends A Nickel • • • 

c;OVERNOR'S OFFICE 
Richmond 

The Editors !\ovcmber 2, 1949 

The Ring-tum J>hi 
\\ a~hing-tun and Lee Un iversity 
I c'i1wton \ in.dnia .. ~ ' ,,.., 

(;cnlltmcn: 
Your Ll't l<.'r of OctohL·r 2G and a copy nf The Ring

tum Phi of Oewhcr 25 are at hand and T have examined 
the picllll'l' in lht• light or the information contained in 
yom cumnnm ica t ion· 

1'\ecdkss to say, l am gratified to know that my 
fl·icnds in Lexington arc willing to invrst the sum men
tioned to protect my interest· 

From the description of the action taken by the uni
dentified individual, it was indicali,·e of an unusual 
degrt•e oi allcrtncss courtesy and hospotality. T natn
rall~ :l~MllllC that he "·as a \iVashington and Lee man. 

l'k·n'L' cnll\' t') nw thanks to the gentlem:m and the 
~nclo~<'<l rcimhursrment. 

Very very sincerely, 

\Vm. ~if. Tuck 

(.\nd he enclosed a Sc stnmp.) 

Tile Sl&ifting Scene • • • 

Why Do Varsity Athletes Have 
To Take Physical Education? 

fly JOE MOFFATT 

We undet'llland that the Physi
cal Educn.tion depn t tment has fi
nally btJOken down <'nough to allow 
students who have morning gym 
classes a couple of extra minutes 
to get ready for their next class. 
This is prnctically a revollltionary 
move and one which may allow the 
boys coming from gym classes 
time et1ough to put on their shoes 
and stokings before they kite 
across the campus and into their 
next class in unconventional garb. 

Iluwever, nne thing that is still 
beyond our comprehension is the 
practice of making varsity athletes, 
who have the misfm·tune to be 
eilher sophomores of fl'eshmen,t.ake 
part in gym classes. 1'o us this 
i!l sonH!what lhe 'I! tnP as making 
a math professor take a course In 
elementary arithmetic. 

physical education progrem as 
such, its really a g t·eal thing-but 
when that same program goes to 
absurd lengths that is quite anoth
er matter. 

It seems useless to mention that 
the athletes of this school are al
ready in good shape, and that the 
amount of gym that they are 
forced to take is an utter waste of 
time. 

Athletes who participate in in
tercollegiate sporls he1 e should be 
given full credit for their endea
vors in theit· cho~en line of athletic 
contests. Evet·y year we lose good 
boys and fine othletes and no one 
can quite understand why. 

We !eel lhal the complllsot·y gym 
classes for !!Ophomores and fresh
melt ore one reason. No boy likes 
to sweat it out on the football field 
or bt sketball comt six days a 
week and then have other musrulnr 
efforls forced on him in gym 
classes by instt·uctors who yell, 
"Don't just lay there, man, do some 
more pushups!" 

A Letter To The ,.;ditor . . 

Student Blasts Paper's 'Slant' 
On Christian Council Activities 

Editor· of the Ring-tum Phi: 

J)('at· Sir: 

The constunt appearance in your 
JltliX>I' of various types of blast~> at 
lhu Chl'isLian Council, one of Wash· 
hrglon and Lee University's most 
active and worthwhile student or
ganizations, in my estimal.ion has 
been uncalled Cor, and this lelter 
is written as a ptotest ogainsl yout· 
::tlmwing bias ogainst any organi
zation on this campus without just 
cause. 

But before discussing the contt·o
versy further, I want to establish 
myseli in regard to the issue at 
hand. In the first place, I do not 
participate actively in Christian 
Council work, and 1 have no per
sonal interest in doing so. Second
ly, l have not been urged by any 
active member of the council to 
wl'ite this letter, and, thirdly, I do 
not advocate your showing the 
Christian Council any favoritism. 

In an editorial which appeared in 
the Ring-tum Phi issue of October 
14, you advocated that lbe Chl'ist
ian Council be taken off the list 
of organizations receiving aid from 
the Campus Tax. You said that rtot 
"enough students are interested in 
it to warrant the money which it 
gets from the Tax." Well, in case 
you're interested in knowing it, 
(obviously you dldn'L when you 
wrote the editorial) more lhan 75 
pa1·tlcipate actively in Christian 
Council work, and there are a lot 
of othel' campus o1·ganizations thaL 
would give anything Lo see 75 W &L 
men taking an active part in their 
pl'ojects. There are probably many 
others who watch closely f1·om an 
outsider's interest the work of the 
council, and every student at Wash
ington and Lee receives, or should 
receive, some good out of the work 
of the council. 

and they put oul lhe Freshman 
Handbook, a J!Ubliculion which J 
found Lo IX! of iuvaluahle us:sistanrc 
in m)· fit·st. yeat• hcrl.'. The council 
sponsot·s lhc annual Chlll'tly ChesL 
drive and dooli nol. take a penny u.f 
ils ]lro~·eNI:; fnr il:; own use. AI· 
rl•ady Lhi:~ yt•at· they havl' <'OIH.Iurt
ed the luur Fn•shman ret1·calt~ at 
Go:;hen. In aclthtion, the organiza
tion l'uns a boys' dub Lo pnrvide 
t'l)(•reation fot t·hildren of Easl LI.'X· 

ington. They lwld these rel'ren
tional programs ul least om·e en~ry 
week, and sometimes mort!, nnd lhe 
Chl'istiun Counril pt·ovides lhe t·ec
l'<'ationnl facilities in the IJ:u;e
menL of the Student Union build
ing, which the students use, and the 
reading m1H.erial in thil! same 
building, which also the s tudents 
use. 

I bt>lieve I have outlined suifi. 
cienU~ lhe work of the Christian 
Council, und I hope I ha\'t! 11hown 
you Lhat it is one of the mu:>t im
portant organizations on the W &L 
campus and that your criticism uf 
that otganizatiun is unfait· und 
should he discontinued unu nn 
apology given. 

A STUDENT. 
-------- ----

Lord Gets Track 
Coaching Position 

Hy TEIU Y WOLFE 

The rescuing of Washington ami 
Lee track from it~ po:~Lwn1· ttuag
mire is the rathe1· unenviable job 
that was handed Norm Lord wllh 
his official appuinlmenl October 
31 as lhe Gem•rah;' new track unel 
cross-coun lt·y coach. 

Lord, who wa:-; personally l'C· 

sponsible for the W .1shington and 
Lee postwa1· sot>cet· n'nuissnncc und 
who directs whnL is acknowledged 

Another one of your "digs'' at as one ui the most efficient intt·u· 
the council appeared on page four mural !!elups in lhc Soulh, now 
of lhe November 4 issue of the hold~ a unique fiw-cornereu posi
!laper. This blast came in the form lion at Washington and Lee. For 
or a very sarcastic headline which he all'eadr coaches soccer and 
many students who were not in- c1·oss-cuuntry :~lmultaneously ln Lhe 
lereslcd pel'sonally in Christian fall, dlrc><·ts the almost lwcnly
Council thought was a vet·y under- sport intramural program here, in
handed way to hurt the council. structs physical 11ducatlon cla~;ses 
Over the story about the forming six days a week, and now takes 
of nightly devotional service In the over us lt·ack mcnl.or. 
Freshman dorm, you wrote, "Al 
Last-Now You Can Pray in The He is ult·(,mdy making plans lo 
Dorm." This head caused bad snap the spot·L out of ils four-yetu· 
sentiment throughout the Unive1._ lethat·tn'. "Wnshington and Lee 
sity and didn't improve the sland- trark is at a low ebu now,'' he 
ing of the naper in lhe minds of said al. an interview yesterday, 
the students 01. the fuculty. ~'bu~ lhe lide is c?ming in; _in f~ct, 

1 I l [ .11 , 11 1t has to <'Ome 111.. The S1luat1on n cone us on, w1 .e you a . . 
f r th tl .l. th ''h t' 1s bound to tmp1·ove. ew 0 e ac VI 1es e v I'IR lUll 

ln addition. certain members of the student body 
ha\'e hccn tradit ionally-tapped each year· The Editor 
u i The Ring-tum Phi has been one of these men r or 
some t imc, and we know of instances when that office 
"as an c111pty one as far as leadership or even putting 
out the paper \\as concerned· \Ve can't. ee why a man 
should he :ulmittcd to ODK if he hasn't shown ability 
in his job, or leadership, or !-ome form of service to the 
students and the l'nivcrsity. Yet that has been done 
here more than once. 

.\dmittedly, the point system which was adopted by 
C >DK last Spring may do away with this practice ... 
~lop the draft. as it was. On that count, however, we 
-.hall ha,·e to wait and sec its effectiveness. 

\s to the ~ccond uhjection to ODK's policies. 
\ \ 'hcthcr or not members themselves realize it, ODK 
is one of the biggest jokes on th is campus .. . as far as 

!-. tudent s nre concerned .. \ man make-. ODK, 1s con
g-ratulated, and that io:. the last anyone sees or hears of 
h illl· 

The men in this school who pnr
ticipnte in collegiulc football, bas
ketball, wrestling or baseball are 
for the most part 1 enumemted in 
some measure !or their athletic 
abililies. When these students are 
fut·ced lo parlicipnle in the so
called physical fitness tests and 
u t h c t' shenn.nigt1ns, which the 
musclt•builders of this university 
s~e fit to throw at them, we only 
wonder how they ever manage to 
grin ancl henr it Ol' ttl least bear it. 

We have no quat•rel with the 

Jn case anybody wonders why we 
take such a stand on the matter, it 
simply bolls down to this: It ls u 
helluva' practice. We don' t wi llh to 
be accused of being prejudiced 
against phyllical education for the 
ave,.aga student - so we'll slate 
l'ight het·e and now LhaL for three 
years during the recent unpleasant-

Council docs on this campus and in "EWI Y Wushinglon and Lee stu
the vicinity of Lexington. Appar-1 dent who dews not. pia~ baseball, 
enlly you are not familiar with all ~art·osse, Ot' _thl• olher sprmg sports, 
of them c,n· you wouldn't. have IS a potentru~ track lcLtorm~n, be
shown such uias against the 01._ cause there IS an event. su1ted to 
gnnization. t!VNY individual. Contrary to the 

Th 'I f U · p1·evniling opinlun, track tequi1·es 
• e counct 11pOn~ot·s our Ill· mal!!'l('l! l·atlwr than individunl 

vers1ly Chut·ch sei'Vtres a yeat· and 
0 1 

. t d · d lh 
th I U i ' t R I' · stars. ur Jlg~es nee ts ep . e annua n vers1 y e 1g10us . 
C r '· · · l d k . Evl'I'Y fl':1ter111ly has nl leaesL one on et'e11ce, unngmg no e spea - 1 • 

1 
, 

f II 'h l t 

1 

mun, who has 11ot l>t·evtous y gone et·s rom a over • e coun ry o II 
lh. h ·0 lL ou~ rot· the IJUI'l here, who <·ou c 

IS campus on sue occast _ns. . mnku the lrark l<•um. 
conducts weekly vesper serv1ces tn 

Of course you can lake: tht• probable point of v1ew 
ttf the memberc; and argue that ODK'~ actinth ancl 1·ccom 
meclations would lose their t.•ffcctiveness if publicized· 
. \ncl in some instants this argument holds water; in the 
majority we don't think it would. 

( >I)], is Slt ppo~ecJ lo, and should have the respect 0 f 
all studtnls. It <':lll accom plish many things and it haa 
an·umpli ~ihl·d mnny thiug-1\ on this campu~. but it h~" 
"nrh·d it,t•li into n po"lition where. if a student thinks 
alu11JI thl' organization at all. he laug-hs a little and for-
gt•ts it ag-:tin. 

'J'hl· ht·~t "a.' in which Ol>I\. Ct'ln n..,-,umc a position 
t•i itllJHnl:tJH'l' and n·o;pect on this campus is for it to 
puhlidzt· its act iviti~s. If it ... hould n.·ctlllllllClld a change 
111 athlt·tk polic\ and ha\'e that rc:commt•ndation 
:tpp111\'l'<l. fnr c'\:tlllplt· the studt•nt hod, '\hould he tulu 
it \\,Is C >1)), \\hit !1 p··ompl{'(] tlw chang-t. l'uhlirity for 
indi"idual mc:mht•rs is nut \\'h<lt is net•<l<.·d ... they ha,·c 
:dn'ady n·t:l'i\ l'd enough of th:ll . lt is puillicity for the 
"rganization \\"1lich offt·rs the on).' solution if OL>K 

<C.ntlnaecl on paae •) 

Movie Revif>tV • • • 

Critics List Their Favorites; 
Say White Heat Is Best So Far 
By McKELWAY AND SIDLEY 

The firsL resume- rnve1·ing mov
ie!! ~lncc tht• first thly of t·ush week 
- rl'vL•nls une important foe~: No 
movlt> IIPIII'Ulh'hin~ A cad e my 
Awu1·d JII'UIHII'lluns hns ll!JJlt!IU'cd 
herl• fiUI'iu~ lhi11 period. 

Only shows nt the Skale 11ro in
c:luded in this rt'pot·l. 'fhe bulk of 
llm~t' aL the Lytic wn1·th mention
in~ were re-issues. 

Twl'nty-four movies have ap
Pl'tll cd at the Slate since Septem
ber. Of lhesc, only two stand out 
as real efforts, wilhoul mistakes. 

Fa<'ed with lhc difficult task of 
pickin~t TifF. :~how or the fnll !!t>ll· 

son, we• hesilulinl!'lY ~rivl' the orro
lalle t11 "Whtlc Heat." 

ACADEMY AWARD 
CONTENDER 

None. 
OUTHTANnJNG (in order) 

Wl1llo Bent. 
Spl'in~! In Pnrk Lnnt'. 

VERY GOOD (in order) 
House of Strangers. 
Come to the Stable. 

Quartet. 
I Was a Male War BridE' 

Home of the Bl'ave. 
Too Lnte for Teat·s. 

SATlSFACTORY (in order) 
Under Cnpri<:ot·n 

Ropl' or Sand. 
Not Wanted. 

Once More My Darling. 
Slultery's Hut·ricane. 

The Great Gatsby. 
The Doctor and thl' Girl. 

Take One Falsc Slt•p. 
Eu!iy l.iving. 
Task Force. 

Father Was a l•'ullback 

POOR 
That Midnight Klsll. 
~ndame Bovary 

Bt!yond lhe Fort•!lt 
Top Of' the Moruing. 

You're My Evt•rything. 

Lee Chapel and hu& begun Fresh- "W t.: 1.11 f.' goin_g to _lw \'C lhi'Cf.' i~l
mun 11nye1· groups In the dorm. door mt'eb1 thn; wmler und Will 
Sluclenls of the council conduct stnrt pi·uclice after the Chnsl
Sunday wo.rsblp services at Clark mas Holidays. ~'h.<! l.rnta.lnive 
Mountain Mission near Lexington, me~o•t~ arf.' llw Vlrgtmn H1g S11C nl 

Tolley's Hardware 
Cor nil your 

Hardware Needs 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

l .. exington, Virginia 

Quality and Service 
ABC I.iceMe 3597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

C'or. ~h nnd Syt'amore Ave. 

Du()na Vista, Virginia 

IConltnu~d on pare 4) 

CORDOVAN SIIOES 
-br-

Nunn-Bush 
in ~ ing and tllnin too 
$1:!.50 and $1~.45 

ALL WOOL SLACKH 
Gubnrdinl' • FJunlll'l • Cel\l'rl 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
l'honc 25 

~------------------

TURNER'S 
ror lowest prit'e'i on 

CU: A RF.TT'ES, TOH.F.'I' IUF.R 

-nnd-

SOUA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other pnrty setups 

Phone 797 9 B. Nelson St. 



GENE RALIZING 
Br 

Huntu Lane, Jr. 

State Cavaliet' Crazy; 

V a. Ridin1 for a Fall 

Lnsl Satua clay, while our own 
t:em•rals we a e doggedly holdine 
thl' in~ ph eel pluw-hoys of Hokey 
lligh to u cli!UIJII'Ointinll' lie, an 
hyllti.'H'U}, rt~: sk-lotin'. flnSC·WI\V• 
ing ('I owd of University of Vir
gin in l!tud,..nt!l wntched their un
dt·l·dng Cavalie11< grind out a stun
uing 21i-13 up!let over highly-rated 
huys from Ben Franklin'!! back
yard. When the !\Core came over 
tlw loudspeaker at. Lynchhurjl', it 
wts grl.'etecl with cheers by a 
c1·owd, which wa!l evidently more 
pro-Souther n than anti-Wahoo. 
(and also because a lot o! them 
held parlay cards with Virginia 
plull 19 encircle,l.) On Sunday 
morning the Richmond Times-Dis
pLtch, which had been buildine the 
game up all we<'k a!l the most 
nwmentou!l nothern inva!lion since 
our ronamesake lt-d his Army of 
Northern Virginin across the Polo· 
mnc, hore the expeeted banner 
heud-linl.' which is conventional 
n•cognition fo1• 11igncl football tri
umphs. 

At that point, the nvt!rage WltL 
mnn wn!l, r believe, very happy 
tiVI!r the Cavalier's performance; 
they hnd done a good job. had 
l•enu:n a good tC'nm, an1l richly de
srrvt•cl the praij;e that wns heaped 
on thl' mhy thl' columnfull. Even 
the pil·torinl ~ection's cover picture 
or lt doleful Johnny Papit watched 
with toweled head tiS his team
male!! finished orr Gem·ge Wash
ington. did not kaa·ouse t•10 many 
biltl'l' roments. But when this hail 
thl' ronque1 ing hero theml.' was 
continul'd in the ~fonday, Tue)>day, 

Boardman's F earleu 
Football F orecuta 

In view or last week's sterling 
cxhihition ns n football forecaster, 
wt• wit nttcmpt to better our aver
' gt.' hy picking a few gamet~ oC 
nutional importance that will be 
lying in the balance this week-end. 
Jn fntt one game will suffice. 

A I though th1s predic-tion 1s not 
rh1s. ed a.'l the upset of the week, 
W\' wil go out on a limb so far as 
lo sc.y that it is a sure thing. After 
n ct1refull examination of the facta, 
the following conclusion has been 
rcnched. 

Notre Dame over North Carolina 

and Wednesday editions, everyone 
hegan to get a little fed up. There 
wu even rumor that the "Cavalier 
Daily" had moved its offices to 
Richmond. We got in rapid suc
ceeson: the story of Michael's cum 
laude quarterbacking, Papit's All
American decoyinr, Shoal's raw 
lime burns, the triumphal retum 
to Charlottesville, and Art Guepe's 
life story. The only thlnr that was 
missing was a hQJlscrlpt of the 
half-time pep-talk. 

Hoping we won't be executed 
before the Rotunda for heresy, we 
devote t his column to "debunking 
the bunk, currently circulating a
round the Old Dominion. We'd have 
no particular aversion for Wahoos, 
but just want to give the loeal 
readers a change of diet. We don't 
believe tht.t Virginia is thP tenth 
best team in the nation, or at least, 
that they have proved it conclu
sively. So far, they have beaten 
no team, with the exception of 
Penn, that can be n con'!idered a 
fhet rate footb£11 r•owe1. Vir
ginia was "up" for Saturday's 
game, eager to revenre their 1947 
defeat, while the Quakers were 
probably a little fltt after losing 
n heart-breaker to Pitt the week 
before. If they beat Tulane we 
might be converted. But the Green 
Wave will come to Charlottesv11le 
aching to reclaim aonae c.f their 
et.Jtly prestige and with a posaibll! 
bowl bid hanging on their showing 
ngainst the Cavalierll. Our guess 
:r. that t'o2 home •e cm'11 victo1y 
parade will come to a juring halt 
c-n November 111. 

NOTICE 
All atudenta a re urrtd to pick 

up their dance Ucket ~o ud pay 
their Danct Roard pledreA at 
the Student UniOft between 2 and 
5 p. m. on Monday, Wedneaday, 
or Friday or nest WHk. 

Wllea In 
BUENA VISTA 

--eat at-

THE PI CAD ILLY 

Phi Psi, KA' s Cop 
1-M League Flags 

The league plya of intramural 
football rolled into the last week 
or piny with two learues decided 
r.nd two still hanging fire. The Phi 
P11i 11owed up the A ll.'ague title 
lhi!! week with n 21-0 win over the 
7UT nnd a forfeit by the PEP. The 
B h·aKUe .;till d,•pends on the out
Cflme of the Thursday tilt be
tween the undtm!eated Phi Kaps 
nnd thl' once defeatl'<l PiKAs. A ' 
PiKA win would throw the two 
INims into a lhrl'e way tie with 
tlw Sigma Nu. The KAs took the 
(' lengue with th1 ee wins and no 
d(•fl.'ntR. Phi Gam and Sigma Chi 
fini!ihl'd the 0 league achedule 
with identical 2-1 records, and a 
Jlla.yoff will be this week. 

Jlhi P11i • Phi Delta Win 

Our entire 

s tock of 

EVERSHARP 

Pens and Pencils 

NOW 

Y2 
PRICE 

(packqe of lead frte 
with each pencil.) 
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W -L Faces Powerful Delaware Tomorrow 
------------------------------------------------· B7 TED LONERGAN 

Bocetti, Bennett 
Head Statistics 

Battered Brigadiers 
Face Va. Froah Today 

Waahinrton and Lee'• Generals wilt play the part of underdog to 
the Blue Hens of the University of Delaware tomorrow on Wilson Field. 
Coach Carl Wise says that the Hens are at least one touchdown bl:t

A !lomewhal motley crew will ter than they have been in the past two seasons 
compo e the Washington and Lee's Alter a sliding offense ara•nsl the Gobblers of Tech laat Saturday, 

By JAY GRORSMAN 1 Brigadiers Jim•up this afternoon the Blue have been on the practice 
The 1949 Wa hinglon and Lee I ti R the llrll{s pit their lllrength fir let all week trying to ret the fl urn the double wing formation. 

football tenm, in winning two against lht' University of Vir- timing o! the split T back into OJl· Qu111 terhack Chuck Smith and full
games, tying one, tmd loosing four, ginia'a mighty undefeated Frosh in eration. This was the m~tin point ba<·k Mariano Stalloni, !Joth !lea
has moved the "J>igskin" a total Chl rlottt•svllle. In the lack of offensive power ac: soned Vl'terans of the gridiron will 
of 2, 041 yards In the direction of Conch Con Davis will field a cording to General coaches. The lead the o!fensive. 

I Th · Generals will be trying to rerain the opponents go · e oppost- broken, battedl'd, yet Wahoo-blood The home club will he alrength-
1 r 2 11" thll puah that enabled them to cover tion has rolled up a tota o • 1 thristy bunch of boys for today'll ened by the return or speedy hatr-

ed 600 yards against Davidson. 
yards. Gil Rocetti ha11 account all-important task. Only in the back Jim Gallivan and Vic Marlt•r. 

d The air attack will not be slirht-
for 867 yards of that WltL a · center of the line do we find un- Gallivan returns after breaking his 

· ell either. W&L puaers only toned 
vancement, o23 through the a1r Injured starters·, they being new- hand in the game against Virginia, 

eirht against Tech, and only one 
and 344 on the ground. Bocelti comers. At. ends we see hobbling and Marler is back after an ankh.• 

d 'gth ti I f of those was good. This is another inJ·ury suffered against Davidson. passe ea Y mes, comp e ang Bob Thomas, and slightly ailing reason for the slowing down of the 
thirty-two for an nveregl' of forty Co-Captain Ted Dixon. at the Generals' offense. Only one man is a daubtful !llnrlel'. 
per cent. He averaged H.63 yards tackle slot Coach Mark Saurs has The Blue Hens are bringing an John Kay, who mls!led the li en 
for each try. Gil CUI ried the ball chosen his ole' rellables, Jack Del a- enviable record to Wilson field. game last year, may a lso be out 
eighty-five times, mort> than any hunly, the team's punt-blocker, and They have won six out of seven so tomorrow. 
other men on the team, and aver- Daniel Popovich, who's played far this season. Among those six Seven Captains Namf41 
aged 4.05 yard!! per try. He has every mmute of every game so far are Lafayette, 7-0, and the Univer- Six men who are playing on Wit-
had only sl.'ven pnll!les intercepted this season. Neither of these boys sily of Richmond, 21-7. They have son field for the last time> tomor
while his tl!ammate~ pulled in will be at their tops because of also rolled over Rollins, Muhlen- row have been named 11!1 eo-cap
twelve of thP. oppnsiti:ms passes. ''leg ache~." The center of the line berg, and Bradley. The only team tains. Jim Fahey and Jack Craw-

Bennett has the hest rushing will be m11nned by a trio of new- to beat them thus far is the Buck- ford, both ends, and Frank David-
average for thof'P ml'n who have comer11, John Maguire, starting in son, Gene Bennett, Hank Ma!itri:ln 

nell eleven, which turned the trick 
carried the hull O\'er fifty times. place of injured veterrn Walle1• and Vic Marler, all bucks will !!hart.' 

early in the year to the tune o! th I' ht u l " 'II h He ran fifty-four Limes for a total Anderson and Bill Ruwlings fillinr e spot1g . ner 1 '"' er, w o wa~ 
of 262 yurd!! and a 4.85 ycrd aver- thl' gap teet by tht' news that Bill 7-0. forcl'd to give up (oollmll a W~l·k 
uge. He wns clo~ely followed by TrollmKer would not ::ree action. The visitors will offer a divers!- ago, will be the honorary tl'urn 
Bocetti with hi!! 4.05 avl.'rage and IC•"tl""t4 •• ,. •• •l tied attack, running and passing captain. 
Leister~ who cnried the ball for 
225 yards in fifty-sewn trie~~ and 
an uerage of 3.!14 ynrd!l. 

Statl!lti('H To Date• 
Ru11hing 

Player TC. Nt>l Yd~. Av. 
Bennett 54 2112 4.8fi 
Boceltl 85 344 4.05 
Davidson 9 40 4.44 
Holt 52 164 3.15 
Leister 57 226 3.9-1 
Ma.•ler 21 O!l 3.28 
Mastriann 17 (;9 6.29 
Mlcheals 10 41 4.10 
Ore! 18 90 6.00 
Stark 14 !l!l 2.7S 

Pa~!linr 
Player All. C'omp. Gt in Av. 
Bocelti 80 !l2 523 G.53 
Leister 6 11 2.30 
Waters (j 4 113 18.83 
• All figures are unoCCieial. 

FORGET-ME-NOT 
FLORIST 

9 W. Washington 
Phone 81 Night 75:> 

WITH MOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'S 

I VIHINe 8 fOLI 
ey Ill HI,. oo• olHY 

- Jawu . .e e 'f' c•• n•• 

In A league action thi11 week the 
Phi P~is led hy the Pierson to 
Uundlnn combinrtion lollecl to a 
21-0 win over the BT. The Phi 
1' 111 nl!lo gained a forliel win OV(Ir 
llw P~jp to JXJiish orr a perfect 
IWUAon. The Phi Delta led by Shef
riclcl nnd Davenport scored n fourth 
quua ll'r win O\'l.'r the ZBT by a 
~0 - li count. A blocked ZBT JIUnt 
in tht• fourth period turned the 
tich• and broke a G-6 tie. 

You c:an Now Save 50% on 

Pens and Pencil~. Orlrinal 

prices were from 

Tlw Lamba Chi liBW nt'tion twice 
this Wl't•k in the B leagut' play. 
'!'hey d1 opJled to the Phi Kaps 21-0 
em Monday nntl to the Slgmtt Nu 
'i· U on Tue11day. llowlt> Bl'l\trh1•s 
111 ~wd to ~~d Thomas fc•r the first 
.-c·uJ·t.• nncl then to Darling on n 
s lt•t•Jal1t' for nnotht•r. Chria Compton 
inlt•t·t>c·r,h·d n staar Lamt.a Chi to , 
mul c·cu· d fur the final tnlly. 

In thl' Si~rma !\u-Lamba Chi tilt 
tht• N~l on s taeet hoys wett' leadin« 
1; to 0 until Sigma Nu Jim Con· 

((' onllnur4 on 11•1• 4) 

$1.00 to $1-4.95 

This Is ('.ood News for Early Girt Shopping. 
Buy now and Save! And Students, get that 
Pen and Pendl that you have been wanting 
by buyinr Now at this sensational Sale. 

ADAJR-HUITON INC 

r ••. ,.,. ••• • ,. so MILD tltat in a ('<IIIII lc'H:oa I 11"•1 

of hundrt'd1 of mtn and womtn "ho 11111okf'd C:.ml'lt
and only Camtl•- for 30 run•C"rtlli~" day ... ntocc-..1 tltr .. al 
aptciali •~. ma\.inc Wl'l'kly rumination•, rrJNtrlrll 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CA~IELS! 

- ------·----
_ _ J 



Paa-e • 

Soccermen 
H'onllnurd lrolll part I) 

nn I I · It> lh!• 8USl'lll'l' Crom the 
lint•·•·V of tlwir rur>tain and regu. 
lnr, fulba.ek, Jim Truudle. Ht Is 
11till recovot in~ from a leg Injury 
suffc1ed in a game earlier in tht' 

l'O on. 

:\OTICE 
\II 11ludenls are ~quested to 

stotfl hy lht! Slutlenl Union be· 
I 11 ,.,.n 2 nnd 5 in the afl~rnoon 
un \ lunda). Wedn(".day, a nd J.' ri · 
clu) ur lll' \l 'II eek in ordt'r to pick 
II Jl II nd Jl3 ~ fOr lhei r lie kelt tO 

Ollt•nin~:<~. 

Intramural 
lt'on linu•d from paa• 3) 

111'11)' hn .lohu Gnnnun with a 
'l'll'o·n JIU!ls 111 the third l!Ulll%8 tu 
tit• the ~~·on• nnd then Gannon con
nnu kl•l·, .\ll'x :\luhler l't'OI'I~\1 fo1 

AUTO REPAIR 
Get 

Your Car 

TUNED UP 

For Fall 

Quirk Service 
ElJ)ert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

DELICIOUS 
tJtal's our 

STEAKS 
-and-

CHOPS 
It's 
our 

pleasure 
lo serve you 

.\ \IB \L OK A SANDWICH 

-

FRI. • SAT. 

• ,t',RY8o0~ SA~ tTl 

fUnnitst A'dllre o( 

the Laba Chis on 8 pass uud JntN·111 
)lilly copied from the v:tnity. 

ltrk'llt'lt Tt'nnis Champ 

Ken Roekwell, lh·la, ltc~·ume till' 
IM fall tennis champion by de· 
!eating frehman Kyle Creson 8-6, 
G-1 in the final match. The champ 
1 t!&ched the final round by down
ing Henay, Phi Gam, and Greaon 
by taking HoJllowell, a Beta. 

F roah Football 
(Conlln•t4 froM P•l• I) 

Bob Hinton gel~ the stnrling c~.>n-

for 
FLOWERS 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • Friends meet at 
the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

FABm 
FLYING SERVICE, INC 

Student Instruction 

Charter FUghts 

Paaaenger Ridea 

Phone 844 Lexington, Va. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Loiqton, Vt. 

ACCOUNTSotSTUDEN7S 

SOLICITED 

We Weltomt 

Your 

Patron are 

11111 a.a~~ •• ..... ~, ., 111• reot.ral 
Dt,..ll hunaco Ctr,...ral le• 

THE RING-TUM l'tll 

h•1 uucl, '"pin• in~r Ill~: .lim Stnnh•y. 
The h.u·l,ril·lll pu• t·nls its tnmal 
l'uUJ !!<~me, <'nJtlnin ll arr y Brewer, 
\\'1·~ ,\bl.uu • lln111ly llru)·l~s. and 
l'llhl'l .lul'l I :a, t I pm1ng au 
injuu.><l Lnc 1 or IIIII Scott. 

Lord Gets Track (ou:sul~· fur lhose events before the olhN· haplc:~s and hopeless enlist
start u! the winter indoor season." l'll IIWII. 

Cl'onllnutd fonm pare- :1) 

Chal'lulll•IWillt•, tlul Mur) lnnd In-
Shifting Scene 

Tht• ~tudt•nt:> \~lw pul in time 
1lning und d)'mg fm dcnr ol' W&l. 
cll•sca vc n sonwwhnt betlt•r fute 

' itntiun:al. and the ('urolinn ln\ ita· 
lion d. T 11 Jll1tl'l icing fur lht•lll' 

meets, \\l' have lrt•lovr facil11ies 
for running and high jumping, ancl 
I ~nuld like to ua gc all high-jump 
~·:.ndidat('s to acpoll ns soon ns lht• 
pmetkcs • t.aa t. 

tC.nlln•t4 fro• ,... J) thnn c·ompubory gym clusses-why 
lmll'ed, for " \\hale it looked hke 

the Brigs \\Oulcl l11 forred tu 

u~e :1 \\nJJ in the Stone\\nll Jnck· 
11on Hospittl Cur this \\Cck's ]>rac
til·e ~<es. iuns. J<'ivt' tnrtera spent 
the niKhl thl!l e In l flirJny follciW
mg llw hrul ing- \'.P.l. gnuw. f-ltorJ.., 
Anderson nn•l ~lunlry laking o!! 
their unifoll lllfl lo1 tlw lust timl.'. 

ne~s. iL was our job to give exer- not give them a hrcak. They most 
rises. pushups and the like to ~ome assuredly rate it. 

HUBERT'S "Then• 1111.' 1111 fa~<·llilat•:t fo1· the 
Wl'lghL 1'\'CIIll! 111111 l'llh.'·VaUilillg, 
I uL in nil pruhuhilily tlwlt' will he 
tnuuJ,:'h wua m Wt><tlhca· to panclitt• 

PAJNT AND WALI.PAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 

l'hone 48 
Tile 

19 W. Washington 

Your Jl air Cut lis Yuu Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fir~ l XntiOMI H.1nk Hldg. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
ART SILVER 20 ~ t-il l W usbing to n Strt-~t 
:\1 EVS ( 1.0'1 111'\(, )'())( 

{' nJI•t S \H' \H 

Xt>'t to Hobe-rt L. I;('(• llotel 

Do The Girls Look 
Twice When You 

Stroll By? 

If They Don't, 

Let Us Help 

You! 

lmpreu Your Date 

With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Chow Mein 

Italian Spaghetti 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste 

CHRISTMAS CARD 
-by

AMERICAN ARTISTS GROUP 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 

CURRIER and IVES 

and others. 

a wide, distinctive assortment 

from 5 cents up 

Gifts and Wrappings 
ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

Lexington's 
Finest 

Special Books for printing or engraving 

your Christmas cards. 

POl STUDINTS Of SCIINCI AND INGINIIRING 

'Research across the U. S. A. 
1 

YOUNG SCIENTISTS ARE BUILDING 
CAR£ERS WITH DU PONT FROM 

CONNECTICUT TO TEXAS 

Wh('n you think of DuPont research, 
you anny think ftrst of W ilmJngton, 
Dl•luworo. Actu111ly, only eight of tho 
Company'!~ :l6 rl.!scru-Ch groups arc 
locnt..t.'<l th~re. DuPont. scientwt.s now 
tmn~ul• llwir studies in 11 stales sea~ 
ter<.>d from Connecticut to Texas. 

E nrh of lhcSt•laboralories is n self
rontninoo opcr.1tion. It may be de
vou·d in part to fundamental re
l!(':lfdl nml applied research, or to 
ill\ vst igat iou~ looking to the dcvel
opnwnl of Ill'\\ prod ucl:i sometimes 
11 com hi nnlion of t h<"sc act ivitic~. 

An \IIIli ual Du Pont laboratory 
i 1 mw UJx·m~l last ycur at. Newburgh, 
Nt:w Yo.-k. 

Inside the Laboratory 
In thu throo-story building nt. New
burgh. ~wit•nt.ists have nt thetr dis
J>OMI tht• anosl modem equipment 
fur study of l'O:tlNl fabrics nntl plns
t it· Hlu"Cling~ under all ~<orlH of con
clit iun!l. l•'or t xample, n new produd 
t·:m btl h-.sk.od ut n room maintained 

at a temperature of -2o•F. I n other 
rooms, the e ffects of high tempera
ture and humidat.y can be studied. 
Equipment is available for testing 
tensile strength, tear resistance, fad
ing, 6ex and flame resistance, and 
many other characteristics. One of 
Du Pont's 33 libraries has quarters 
in the building; the re is a photo
graphic darkroom, as weU as offices. 
conference and work rooms. 

The Newburgh Laboratory works 
clo.q('ly with the adjacent plant, which 
makC.:J "Fabrikoid" pyroxylin coated 
fabrics, " Fabrilite" vinyl rosin coated 
fabrics and plastic shootings, "Ton· 
tine" washable window shade cloth. 
bookbinding materials, and other 
conk>cl nnd imprcgnat.od fabrics and 
plastic shootings for many Wlell. 

Research at Du Pont 

Rcs<oarch has long been a major ac
tivity at Du Pont, and it ftouriahee 
in an atmosphere of appreciation, 
encouragement and pntiencc. The 
new products, the new planl"J, and 
the new and better jobs of the yeMS 
to come will develop from the pains
taking rcacru-ch progrnmR being car
ried on today in tho laboratories. 

H. A . v.n flten, B. s. Cit., ColgaU! '4:!, IIIIi/ 

E. R. GrlU, M .S. Cis., Woru.ter Polytt•t:hnto• 
l Mtituu '48, inuutlf(Uifll tM proJM!rlrct uf 
11inyl compOulldJ IUHld in plaltrc-cook-d {11brrc ~. 

4,~~ 
Q ' 
~ 

IC. F. lkltenla, B. S. Cit . E., Cornell '48, ond 
E. K . JI!JU.,n , J,f. S . Cit. E., Ddau:vn 'til, 
.twlying "Tr{WII" ktra/luoro. thyu "" rt'ltn 

iiWJ4lrn1 1114Uri4l wrth •P«iuJ opparotu. at 
IMN~ur#l~. 

• Choice of Careers 

Each of the Du Pont manufacturing 
departments conducts continuous 
research. They operate much lahe 
separate companies. with inlen.-sts 
ranging from heavy chemicaiH to 
plastics and textile fibers. Each holds 
challenging opportunities for collegC'
trained chemist. and physichit'l, tH 

well as chemical, civil, elcctrkol, in
dustrial and mechanical enginccr11, 
aoo tho11e specializing in productiun, 
sales and many other fields. 

In this alert, ever growing organi
zation, young graduates can di00!14' 

from a variety of careers the om' 
that suit. them bel!t ns lht•ir ability 
and interest. develop. 

IITTII THINGS FOI IUTII liVING 

•• THIOUOH CHEMISfiY 

&lcrt•wnJ, itJ/.:.r-mt - LIIt<'lt to .. C..J("t>(Jf 
N•wttl Du "•ftl loiMretory, C1l Neu~urg/1, N. }'., wu. openrd last yrur. II r r/crt'Okd to re«<rrJt on4 AlfV'fiffiH Tw~ Nr btl, NBC(.~ to Co.lu 
d.tudopmcnt uwk 111 th• {I.JJ uf rooi(J and rmpNtfWI<'d fubrra mad ullrt-d pruduct.. 


